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Aggie, Raider feud fuels controversy
McKinney accuses 
Tech administrators 
of cover up; Aggie 
threw punch at him

By Phil Riddle/Swfjf Reporter

IV  Mike McKinney, chief of stuff for 
Texas Gov. Rick Pern', accused the Texas 
Tech administration o f a cover-up fol
lowing a melee in which McKinney was 
injured after Saturday’s T ech-T exas 
A &M  tixith.ill game at Jones SRG Sta
dium.

McKinney, father of Aggie center 
Seth McKinney, blamed Tech officials 
for letting a post-game celebration get 
out o f hand.

A Si M’s student newspaper, The Bat
talion, reported in Monday’s edition Tech 
fans had caused M cKinney’s injuries. 
However, investigators have ascertained 
that it was actually a Texas A&.M fan 
that landed the punch.

McKinney was made aware Monday 
his attacker was a fellow Aggie.

“I am not going to scapegoat that 
young man,’’ McKinney said. “It would 
have made no difference if it had been a 
Tech fan. The administration and secu
rity failed. The administration calling for 
punishment of those responsible is a 
cover-up for their lack of institutional 
control.”

Tech President David Schmidly dis
agreed with McKinney’s allegation.

“I don’t feel that way,” Schmidly said 
in a Monday afternoon press conference. 
“We had mote than normal security. “It 
you look at the tapes you’ll see police 
officers in place doing their )oh. T hat’s 
all I can say."

Schmidly added the administration 
cannot he responsible for the action of 
25,000 students.

According to the story in The Battal
ion, McKinney was attempting to keep 
rowdy Tech fans from getting into the 
A & M  section.

“I pushed two of them  dewn and 
grabbed my binoculars and said, ’The 
n ex t one th a t com es up gets i t , ’

WITNESSES continued on page 7

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer
DR. M IKE MCKINNEY, top center, the chief of staff for Texas Gov. Rick Perry, holds a T-shirt over his eye to stop bleeding from a cut he received over his right eye after being 
punched by a Texas A&M student following Saturday’s game. Nick Beihl, shirtless, a senior electrical engineering major from Aledo, gave his shirt to McKinney to aid the wound.

Schmidly encourages students to surrender; game security policy under evaluation
By Melissa Guest/Staff Rejxjrter

Texas Tech President David Schmidly said Monday 
the university was identifying students involved in 
Saturday's post-football game disturbance and disciplin
ary action would he rendered according to university 
policy.

Additionally, security and operating policies are be
ing reviewed to prevent Saturday’s events from being 
repeated.

Schmidly said he encourages students who were in
volved to come forward.

“Students willing to do that and stand up like a man 
or a woman will be treated differently than those who 
have to he hauled in as result o f investigation,” he said.

After Tech defeated the Aggies 12-0 Saturday, fans 
proceeded to tear down the goal post, carrying it to

ward the visitors' stands. Fans from Kith sides were in
volved in several skirmishes, one o f which resulted in 
the injury o f Dr. Mike McKinney, Gov. Rick Perry’s 
chief of staff. McKinney, who was punched over the 
right eye, required eight stitches. He is the father of 
A & M  center Seth McKinney.

Tech’s interim Chancellor Dr. David Smith said he 
and McKinney spoke on the phone late Saturday night.

"W e’re old friends,” Smith said. “The tone was my 
dismay and embarrassment of what had happened. His 
was ‘we all regret things like this.’”

During the conversation, Smith said, McKinney did 
not identify who attacked him.

“He never said it was a Texas Tech student,” Smith
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Tech students show 
variety o f emotions 
in wake of weekend 
celebration, brawls

By Pam Smith/Stii/f Reporter

Two days later, in the shadow of the 
goalpost falling after Saturday’s football 
game, several Texas Tech students ex
pressed mixed feelings about the brawl 
that erupted in the stands of Jones SB C  
Stadium.

“I feel the same way as every student 
on this campus,” said Student Govern
m ent A sso cia tio n  P resid en t Jo h n  
Stemmetz, who also is president of the 
Student Red Raider Club. “This is an 
embarrassment to the university and rhe 
students who were involved should be 
even more embarrassed."

Stemmetz said the students involved 
in the incident should cooperate com 
pletely and turn themselves in to the 
university before the administration finds 
them. He said the university has already 
identified 12 students involved, while 
urging others to come forward.

“These students need to come for
ward because if they are part of the 12 
and they don’t, then their punishment 
is going to be even worse,” he said. “Stu
dents should just come forward in case 
they are part of that group.”

Since the incident, Stemmetz said, 
the university has had to apologize to 
Texas A & M  because of the tasteless ac
tions taken by a few students after the 
football game. However, he said this has 
become a sad trend after football games.

“Sometimes it gets really old having 
to write letters to the other school’s pa
per apologizing for the acts o f a few stu
dents who attend Tech,” he said. “After 
the Kansas State game, we were apolo
gizing for a few vandalized cars, and af
ter tire U T  game we were apologizing for 
spray painting Douhle-T's, now there is 
this.”

Stacey Pollard, a freshman psychol
ogy major from Lis Cruces, N.M ., said 
she thinks the students involved in the

STUDENTS continued on page 8

SOLIDIFIED
K.D. WATSON 

PAINTS the west side 
of the house at 25th 

Street and Indiana 
Avenue on Monday 

afternoon. The 
residence, formerly 

black with purple polka 
dots, has been at the 

center of controversy 
for the post two months 

regarding a city 
ordinance that prohibits 

more than two 
unrelated people from 

living in the same 
single-family home. 

Local college students 
were evicted from the 

house earlier in the 
semester because of the 

Lubbock policy. 
DAVID JOHNSON 

Staff Photographer

Voting on tap to decide laws’ fate
By Jeff Stoughton/Swfi Reporter

Residents of Texas again will have a chance to visit 
the polls tixlay to decide the fate o f 19 Texas constitu
tional amendments.

Texas Tech students living on campus will be able 
to vote in the University Center, provided they have 
been registered to vote in Lubbock County for at least 
30 days.

Martha W hite, an assistant election clerk for Lub
bock County, said there would be about 60  polling sites 
throughout the county. A list o f sites can he found at
www.co.hibbock.tx.us/CCIerk/polling.htm.

The election will give Texans a chance to vote on

several amendments to the Texas constitution. Issues 
covered by the amendments include land title disputes, 
highway projects, taxation o f agricultural goods, com 
pensation for teachers who sen e on school district 
boards, appointment of presidential electors and stream
lining the state constitution. More detailed informa
tion  about these am endm ents can  he found at 
www.stis.state.tx.us.

W hite said Tech students who are registered voters 
should attend the elections because the amendments 
deal with issues that affect all Texans.

“It is important that they know what their govem-

ELECTIONS continued on page 5

Decline in oil prices worries OPEC
LESS OF A LOAD: O il
production is likely to 
decrease in order to  force 
prices up.

By Bruce Stanley/Assixwred Press

LONDON —  Alarmed hy a relentless 
slide in oil prices, O PEC members are likely 
to agree to cut production hy as much as 1.4- 
million barrels a day when the cartel’s del
egates meet next week, an OPEC' official said 
Monday.

Such a cut would he up to 400,000 bar
rels a day larger than the potential reduc
tion called for in recent weeks hy members

o f the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

O PEC members are considering cutting 
output hy 1.2-million to 1.4-million barrels 
a day, or 5 percent to 6  percent of their offi
cial production, said the O P E C  official, 
speaking on condition of anonymity from the 
group's headquarters in Vienna, Austria.

Earlier, O P E C  Secretary-general Alt 
Rodriguez earlier told reporters that cuts of 
more than 1 million barrels a day were a “pos
sib ility ." Rodriguez, speaking in Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia, slid not give tlie size of 
the possible cuts.

World crude prices have continued to 
weaken because of a sharp decrease in glo
bal economic activity, a slump compounded 
by the terror attacks on the United States.

O n Friday, the price for O P E C ’s bench

mark blend of seven crudes was $17.81 a 
barrel, down 30 percent from $25.56 a bar
rel on Sept. 10 —  the day before the attacks. 
O PEC had not yet compiled its benchmark 
price for Monday.

T h e price for December contracts of 
North Sea Brent crude slipped 39 cents to 
$19.38 a barrel on Monday on the Interna
tional Petroleum Exchange in London. De
cember contracts of light sweet crude slipped 
2 cents to $20.16 a barrel on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange.

Representatives of O PEC ’s 11 member 
nations plan to meet Nov. 14 to assess mar
ket conditions and set production policy. 
O PEC, which produces about 40  percent of 
the world’s crude, has announced cuts in

OIL continued on page 5

Airport security fired for negligence
C H IC A G O  (A P ) —  Seven private se

curity workers at O ’Hare International Air
port were fired for allegedly allowing a man 
to pass through a security checkpoint with 
several knives and a stun gun in his carry-on 
luggage.

Suhash Gurung, 27, o f C hicago, was 
charged after he was arrested trying to hoard 
a United Airlines flight to Omaha, Neb., on 
Saturday night, said police spokesman Tho
mas Dinegan.

He was charged with unlawtul use of a 
weapon and attempting to hoard an aircraft 
with weapons, both state misdemeanor 
charges.

After being released on bond on those 
charges early Sunday, he was rearrested late 
in the day hy FBI agents and charged with a 
federal felony count o f attempting to carry a

w eapon on an a ircra ft, said R andall 
Sam b o rn , a spokesm an for the  U .S . 
attorney’s office in Chicago.

Tlie seven security workers, including 
one supervisor, were fired Sunday for failing 
to detain Gurung after two folding knives 
were discovered in his pocket when he passed 
through a metal detector.

Seven other knives, a stun gun and a can 
of mace were not noticed by the workers 
when Gurung’s bag went through an X-ray 
machine, according to Chicago D partinent 
of Aviation spokeswoman Monique Rind.

Tlie Nepal-hom Guning had made it past 
the security checkpoint at O ’Hare, hut air
line employees in the gate area searched his 
carry-on bag and found the knives anil the 
Tascr gun, Dinegan said.

“Som ething obviously went seriously

wrong here, and we're trying to find out if 
it's the employees’ fault," Bond said. “If weap
ons were confiscated, he should never have 
been let through security."

U nited spokesman Joe Hopkins said 
Gurung was searched at the terminal gate as 
part of the airline’s regular security procedures.

T lie fired workers worked for Atlanta- 
based Argenbnght Security Inc., which op
erates the screening operations at United’s 
terminal. The Federal Aviation Administra
tion is investigating the incident.

Last month, the FAA and the Transpor
tation Department announced an audit of 
the screeners employed hy Argenbright, 
which operates at 14 airports. Officials al
leged Argenbright has failed to adequately 
check employees’ backgrounds.

Gurung is to appear in court Dec. 19.
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Plant and soil sciences tops in grant money
By Joseph Balderas/Nw// Refxmer

Texas Tech’s department of plant and 
soil science won the university’s inaugu
ral Departmental Excellence in Teach
ing Award in 2000.

For the 2001 fiscal year, the depart
ment garnered the most external re
search support, narrowly surpassing the 
department of chemistry and biochem
istry by $3,993.

Dick Auld, plant and soil science 
department chairman, said considering 
the relatively small number of faculty in 
the department, the award is an amaz

ing accomplishment.
“We do a great job in the classroom,” 

he said. “Mainly it’s our faculty. Our de
partment is fairly small so each professor 
really has to work hard.”

According to the Office of Research 
Serv ices, th e  dep artm ent produced 
$2,852,185 in research grant money from 
Sept. 1, 200 0  to Aug. 31, 2001. The 
amount was almost $1 million more than 
the department’s previous fiscal year.

Auld said the president's investment 
in faculty is paying off and enhancing 
the image o f Tech. Two years ago the 
administration created new positions in

some departments with funds from the 
Texas Legislature.

Stephen Moss, who filled the new 
position within the department, has been 
at Tech for about one year. Moss, a pro
fessor of agricultural microclimatology, 
worked with the U .S . Department of 
Agriculture in California before coming 
to Tech.

Moss recently secured an $800,000 
grant from tire U SD A  for research in 
remote sensing in agriculture.

“The project is called Yieldtracker 
and is used to design a system for remote 
sensing to predict crop yields in the high

plains," he said
Moss said graduate students are the 

beneficiaries of the faculty’s efforts. The 
grants provide assistanceships to almost 
every graduate student in the department.

“The department has really aggressive 
faculty that really go after grant propos
als that really catch people’s interest,” he 
said. “Our research is totally funded 
through competitive grants, so we spend 
some time filling out proposals.”

Carleton Phillips, biological sciences 
departm ent chairm an, said it is e x 
tremely difficult to find a balance be
tween research and excellent teaching

and is happy for the plant and soil sci
ence department’s success.

He said faeulcy members are expected 
to support financially a lab and business 
meetings, manage and maintain a lab 
and pay students to help in the research.

“A faculty member has to maintain 
and run a lab,” he said. “It’s almost like 
running a business. The faculty member 
needs to generate the financial support.” 

T he department of biological sci
ences had the fifth highest amount of 
external research support, generating 
$1,977,515. There are 45 academic de
partments at Tech.

The l'ech CA*1 Share food drive is accepting 
canned foods until Thursday in the Univer
sity Center Courtyard. For more information, 
cal! Carrie Evans at (806) 742-3621.
Avi Lipkin. a Jewish speaker and author, will 
be in Lubbock at 8 p.m. Nov. 24 to speak 
about the fanaticism of Islam and how it is 
the No. 1 threat to world peace today. 
There is no charge to attend. For more in
formation and the event's location, call

DeDe Deckard at (806) 785-5307.
Poetry By Heart. ,i fund-raiser for the Lub
bock Public Library, will be at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at J& B  Coffee Company, located at 
26th Street and Boston Avenue. The event 
is sponsored in part by the Tech English 
department. For more information, call 
John Pochat (806) 742-2500 or by e-mail 
at jepoch@ttacs.ttu.edu.
TheTexasTech Nursing Student Association

is collecting used cellular phones until Sat
urday to donate to Women’s Protective 
Services. The phones will be programmed 
ro dial 911. Drop-off sites on campus in
clude the Health Sciences Center, the 
University Medical Center, Raider Alley 
before Saturday’s Tech-Texas A&.M foot
ball game, the University Center and the 
Frazier Alumni Pavilion. Donations can be 
made anytime. For more information, call

Trisha Hinnen at (806) 798-0491.
Hillel will host its next meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thursday in the University Center Court
yard. For more information, call Isack 
Kohn at (806) 773-8372.
The Public Relations Student Society of America 
is hosting a blood drive, with free food and 
drinks, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 12 in 223 
Mass Communications. For more information, 
call Krystil Smith at (806) 744-8192.
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National Chemistry Week events on hot plate
FORMULA FOR FUN:
T h e  week will feature 
m any science activ ities 
on th e T ech  campus.

By Laura Sepeda/Stoff Reporter

T h e South Plains section o f The 
American CTiemical Society began Na
tional Chemistry Week on Monday at the 
University Center with a trivia contest.

Those who answered questions cor
rectly received a prize. Those who didn’t 
had their pick from the “Periodic Table” 
of cupcakes.

T h e  society promotes interest in 
chemical sciences in general. Dominick 
Casadonte, counseloi o f the local sec
tion o f the society and coordinator of the 
local National Chemistry Week, said the 
society is the largest professional organi
zation in the world.

"W e have approximately 100,000 
members," he said. “W e routinely have 
20,000 people show up for the annual 
conferences.”

The A C S is open only to those with 
a degree in a chemical or related science. 
However the student affiliate branch is 
open to all undergraduate students re
gardless of major.

“We even have a few English majors 
who happen to have an interest in chem
istry," Casadonte said. “1 believe that stu
dents should join only a few organiza

tions and activities that they will enjoy 
in order to be the most productive. That 
is better than doing 15 to 20 things and 
not actually getting anything done.”

Last year the local members received 
a Chemluminary Award for best Na
tional Chemistry Week contest.

Greg Gellene, chairman and faculty 
adviser for tire student affiliates, said the lo
cal chapter received an outstanding rating.

“They were in the top 20 out of 
around 600," he said.

In addition to the trivia table, which 
is scheduled again for Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, Casadonte has a “col
orful" chemical presentation planned for 
noon Wednesday in the University C en
ter Courtyard.

Student members will have a meet
ing for those interested in joining at 6 
p.m. Wednesday in 101 Chemistry build
ing. Food and drinks will be provided. 
Fees for student members are $ 10 a year.

O n Friday Casadonte will give a tri- 
boluminescence demonstration for pro
spective Honors College students. On 
Saturday, he and other members will 
have a treasure hunt for the Buckner 
Children's Home in the Texas Tech 
Museum’s Klein Rrxim.

“On this hunt, four Xs will mark a 
spot,” Casadonte said. “T he kids will use 
chemistry to find out which X really 
marks the spot. Chemistry is the central 
science. It’s everywhere you look."

National Chemistry W eek, which 
started 25 years ago, generally is held the 
first week of November. Starting next year 
it will be held the last week of October.

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer
DOMINICK CASAIX)NTF., CEN TER hick row, an associate professor of chemistry science?” Casadonte is the local coordinator of National Chemistry Week, w hich bejprn
and biochemistry, poses the question with the help of his students, “Chemistry: Is it art or Monday and features a trivia game in the University Center and other science activities.

Leadership Tech to lead development seminars for student organizations
By April Tamplen/Sttijj Reporter

Over the next few weeks, Leadership 
Tech has lined up a series of seminars for 
Texas Tech student organizations and 
other members of the student body.

The mission of Leadership Tech is to 
provide students with a diversity of in
teractive leadership experiences.

Me Inc. starts the series off with “Re
ality Check, A  Real Life Preparation” at 
7 p m. Wednesday in the University 
Center Red Raider Lounge.

Me Inc. is a component program of 
Leadership Tech designed to address the 
fundamental leadership and personal 
development needs of students.

“T he objective o f this program series 
is to provide a forum for students to get a 
better grasp on their own leadership and 
personal d ev e lo p m en t,"  said W ill 
Kayatin, a Student Activities sponsor. 
“For example, if you do not have a solid

grasp on your identity, skills, abilities, and 
goals, how can you possibly provide 
greater leadership for others?”

This seminar helps students realize 
life after graduation is not sugar coated, 
Kayatin said. Students do not realize the 
actual cost o f living and salary differ
ences, he said, when they are forced to 
actually live out on their own.

JIMENEZ l i ü ß ß f l 'O S

s

There will be testimonies of personal 
experiences from members of Leadership 
Tech.

Following Me Inc., the W om en’s 
Leadership Program will present the first 
presentation of a “Toolbox Series” from 
3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday, in the U C 
Double-T Room.

The first presentation in the series of

educational and interactive sessions u ill 
be “Write your own mission statement.” 
This seminar will help students define 
their own goals and priorities before. nd 
after graduation. This session will he used 
as a doorway to  discover a person’s 
unique leadeiship abilities and how to 
apply them to life goals.

The W LP is part of the larger Lead-

AMERICAN CO UNCIL OF THE BLIND  
T H R IF T  STORE

G re a t for A ll Y o u r Student Necessities 
such as C loth ing, S h o e s .T V ’s, Furn itu re , Appliances. Misc. 

Glassw are, M any O t h e r  H o u seh o ld  Items M o re  Th a n  1000 
N e w  Items Daily, Sun. 2 5 %  O F F  M o st Items

OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
1508 34th St. 762-1453

W E ACCEPT CHECKS A N D  ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ership Tech program that will address the 
needs and issues of women on the Tech 
campus.

For more information, call the Tech 
Student Organization department at 
(806) 742-3621.
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LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions@universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected fiir publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Raiders, Aggies need to 
allow investigation to

end bickering, 
go forward

E DI T OR I AL

The altercations between Texas 
Tech and Texas A & M  fans 
following Saturday’s football 
game between the Red Raiders and the 

Aggies have landed Tech, its fans, 
students and administrators in the 
media spotlight.

Understandably, several people 
associated with Tech and A & M  are 
upset with what happened after the 
game. Accusations fly from both sides 
as Tech administrators continue to 
investigate what happened, how it 
happened and who was involved.

Several Aggie fans have expressed 
their disgust with the post-game brawl 
in the stands of Jones SB C  Stadium, 
saying this shows the lack o f class Tech 
has for itself, its stadium and its 
opponents. Some arc even calling for 
Tech to be kicked out of the Big 12 
Conference.

Several Tech fans have expressed 
their embarrassment for what happened 
and how some Red Raiders chose to 
represent themselves.

Several other Tech fans have 
expressed their disgust for the treat
ment they have received when 
traveling to College Station when the 
Raiders play the Aggies at Kyle Field, 
saying A&M  fans have been known to 
taunt, harass and provoke fights just as 
much as Tech fans.

Gov. Rick Perry’s C hief of Staff Dr. 
Mike McKinney’s face has now been 
splashed across newspaper pages and 
broadcasts, as he was involved in the 
brawl. In Monday’s edition of The 
Battalion, A & M ’s student-run newspa
per, he said he saw the person who hit 
him was wearing a red shirt.

Monday, however, The University 
Daily broke the news that an A & M  
student, not a Texas Tech student, hit

McKinney. His initial accounts of the 
incident and those of Tech eyewitnesses 
now differ greatly.

Not all Tech students should he 
grouped into the small number o f fans 
who embarrassingly tore down tire goal 
post and escalated the altercation. Nick 
Beihl, a Tech senior electrical engineer
ing major from Aledo, should be 
applauded for refusing to join in the 
mob mentality o f the crowd. Instead, 
Beihl helped break up the fight 
between McKinney and the A & M  
student, and afterwards literally gave 
McKinney the shirt off his back to stop 
the bleeding trom the cut above his 
eye.

Tech administrators are now faced 
with the task o f investigating every
thing that occurred after the goalpost 
was tom down and taken to the Aggies’ 
section of the stadium Saturday.

As accusations continue to fly, The 
UD  feels it is very important for 
everyone to keep in mind these actions 
were committed by a cro,.s section of 
Tech and A & M  fans. Yet, in no way do 
we condone any of the actions by fans 
of either university.

So that Tech President David 
Schmidly and Tech off icials can sort 
out what went on after the game, we 
urge anyone involved or any witnesses 
to come forward. Tech is taking a blow 
to its reputation and it is important for 
everyone to offer any information they 
have —  even if it means they must 
implicate themselves. Tech is much 
bigger than any group o f individuals; for 
the truth about the post-game events to 
come to light, people must be willing to 
speak up and share any and all 
information they have.

The U D  also urges Schmidly and his 
fpllow administrators to conduct the 
investigation at hand with an open 
mind. It is vital not to jump to pre

conceived notions while sorting out 
this mess. W hile McKinney is the 
governor’s chief o f staff, he should be 
viewed and treated with the same 
skepticism, fairness and balance as any 
Tech or A & M  student. As we already 
have seen with the revelation that a 
fellow Aggie, not a Raider, struck 
MeKinney, it is important not to jump 
to conclusions and talk to both sides 
before making judgments. We urge 
Schmidly to keep this in mind.

As for the students o f Tech and 
A & M , we urge you to remember 
everyone has a story about how poorly 
they were treated when visiting either 
Lubbock or College Station for an away 
game. Even still, Tech and A & M  are 
not the only two universities in the 
nation with horror stories about mean- 
spirited opposing fans at football games. 
Arguing about who threw full beer cans 
at whom or who yelled what to whom 
is childless and pointless. Everyone 
should remember students from both 
schools have been disrespectful and 
immature to the other. It is the hope of 
The UD  that these acts will now cease, 
as everyone now sees where they can 
lead.

W hile The U D  finds the actions of 
the Tech fans Saturday to be inexcus
able and embarrassing, we also find the 
actions of A & M  fans to be the same. A  
fight take-, two sides, and two sides 
definitely participated in the fight at 
Jones S B C  this weekend. Furthermore, 
McKinney’s statements that the 
administrators at Tech are involved in a 
cover up is brash, and so far without 
finding.

McKinney’s ability to make false 
accusations in haste and anger are 
already apparent. Still angry after the 
post-game altercation, McKinney led 
the media to believe the student who 
struck him was a Tech student, and that

has already been proven wrong. This 
makes a big blow toward his credibility.

Not only should the governor o f the 
State o f Texas’ ch ief of staff conduct 
himself more professionally and cool 
headed he never should have taken it 
uoon himself to get involved by 
preventing die students from entering 
the visitors’ section of the stadium. Just 
as the Tech students who participated 
should have held themselves to higher 
regards, so, too, should such a high- 
ranking state official.

Again, The U D  in no way condones 
the behavior of Tech’s fans Saturday.
But McKinney did not deal with the 
situation in a classy, mature manner, 
either.

In fact, McKinney’s initial dissemi
nation o f false information, whether 
intended or not, and continuous 
unfounded accusations are best 
described by a word The Battalion used 
as its front page, dominant headline 
Monday in describing Tech fans’ 
actions —  SH AM EFU L.

The I ID  feels both sides need to 
cooperate with the pending investiga
tion fully without further muddying it 
with accusations, arguments and finger 
panting.

It is time to step aside and let 
administrators investigate. And when 
the time comes, The U D  hopes all 
parties who are found to have acted 
irresponsibly and immaturely will admit 
responsibility for their actions so we 
can move past these unfortunate 
incidents.

The U D  also applauds Schmidly for 
being decorous enough to apologize on 
behalf of die university for die actions 
of a few rowdy individuals, but urges 
him not to allow anyone to lay blame 
on the administration or the student 
body as a whole before all facts are 
brought to light.

Schmidly issues open 
letter to Tech students
■ ■ ■ B luest column B B M

Kelsey W alter’s editorial and 
letters to the editor in 
Monday’s issue of The 

University Daily sum up the sad 
situation we find ourselves in at Tech.

Several hundred students with a 
very misguided definition o f school 
spirit have blemished the reputation of 
this university. A ll alumni, current 
students, faculty and staff have been 
affected. Throughout the country, 
citizens will remember little about our 
victory over a school we were favored 
to beat, but they will long associate 

Texas Tech with video of a mob attacking fans from another 
university. W hile the actions of these students in no way 
represent the way the vast majority of our students feel about 
sportsmanship, school loyalty, or adult behavior, all of us will 
have to pay for their stupidity.

I want the students involved in the melee on Saturday 
afternoon to know several things. First, we will identify and 
handle appropriately all of those who vandalized our stadium, 
destroyed the south goal post and attacked fans from Texas 
A & M . We have excellent video of the entire situation as 
well as clear photographs from our staff and from photojour
nalists on the field that clearly identify those involved. 
Second, if you were involved in the post game brawl, I 
strongly suggest that you come forward, identify yourself and 
apologize for your behavior before the Dean of Students 
Office contacts you. Those involved who do so will be dealt 
with differently than those who chose to hide. Third, 1 never 
imagined 1 would deliver such a message to students o f the 
university 1 love so dearly. However, mob rule will not be 
tolerated on this campus in any form, and 1 will now take 
swift action to stop it.

I have been very proud o f the strides in pride and 
pageantry we have made this season at our home football 
games. The crowds have been wonderful as has the atmo
sphere surrounding the games. However, I have read 
hundreds of letters from Kansas State fans about the 
abhorrent behavior of some of our students and now I have 
read hundreds more about even worse behavior on Saturday 
aimed at the fans of Texas A & M . The Pride and Pageantry 
Committee has been renamed the Pride, Pageantry and 
Sportsmanship Committee and will begin a campaign today 
to teach the definition of that word to those who have 
misinterpreted it.

Texas Tech is a fine university where young adults learn 
the leadership skills that will carry them through life. It is not 
a haven for thugs and vandals who mock all that we stand for 
by low class, illegal shenanigans portrayed as school spirit or 
the innocent indiscretions of youth. Those responsible for 
sullying the image of this university on Saturday are now 
going to experience the consequences of their actions. Now 
and in the future, this university will not tolerate behavior by 
its students that violates the policies set forth in our Code of 
Student Conduct.

Our team acted honorably in its victory on Saturday; 
sadly, all our students did not.

■  David J. Schmkfly k  the president of Texas Tech Univer
sity.

DAVID

S C H M ID L Y

L E T T E R S  TO THE EDI TOR

Actions inexcusable
To the editor: W hat happened Saturday 
afternoon after the football game was not 
pretty; furthermore, a common theme in 
discussions concerning those events is to 
justify the actions of our students. But there is 
a biggei issue here, and that issue is “W ho is 
Texas Tech University and how do we want 
the world to perceiv e us?”

For a moment, try to view the actions of 
the students with the goal post as an unbiased 
observer, someone who is neither for Texas 
Tech or Texas A & M . How would such a 
person judge an act of hundreds of people 
carrying a large metal object toward a group 
of people from the opposing university? 1 
believe that nearly everybody would judge 
that as a serious act of aggression that is 
unacceptable for normal human behavior. O f 
course a fight broke out. If reciprocal behavior 
had occurred at Kyle Field, loyal Red Raiders 
would have been up there slugging it out just 
like the Aggies were.

Justifying aggressive and classless behavior 
by saying the Aggies interrupted the Matador 
Song or they have treated us badly when we 
have been to Kyle Field in the past is 
ridiculous. Texas Tech should strive to be the 
best and to set a high standard of behavior. 
This should include sports and academics as 
well as sportsmanship.

The actions of those students cheapened 
the image o f the university and all of the 
things that Tech stands for. Building a 
positive image is a slow process and requires 
many positive actions; whereas, a single 
negative action, such as the one on Saturday, 
can have long-lasting negative effects.

Come on, Tech, don’t justify classless 
behavior by using actions from part of the 
Aggie student body as a standard. Let us 
enthusiastically support athletics and 
academics, and build a positive image for 
Tech. In the long run, building a positive 
image is in the best interest of us all. C on
gratulations to the football team on their 
defeat of the Aggies. G o Tech!

Robert J. Baker 
Faculty Athletic Representative

Postrgame events no big deal
To the editor: Will someone please explain 
to me why Saturday’s events were so embar
rassing to Texas Tech? 1 think I can speak for 
the majority of Red Raiders and say that I’m 
not the least bit ashamed about what 
happened. Sure, resorting to violence by 
carrying the goalpost into the Aggie fans’ 
seats may not have been the smartest thing to 
do, but rather than labeling it as a huge 
embarrassment to the school, just call it what 
it is, and that's spirit for our team.

There’s not a year that goes by when 1 
don’t read a column in T he Un.versity Daily 
that says Red Raider fans aren’t supportive

enough; we don’t show up for games or cheer 
as loudly as Longhorn or Aggie fans do. Make 
up your minds, people. Do you want us to 
show our spirit or not? Concentrating on this 
fanatical post-game brawl does nothing but 
detract from what happened on Saturday. We 
dominated an Aggie team like we never have 
before. So what if a few students got caught 
up in the moment?

I would think my fellow students, alumni 
and administration would be happy for our 
team that destroyed Texas A & M . It’s a joke 
to think Longhorn or Aggie fans wouldn’t 
have done the exact same thing. Maybe this 
is what our school needed—  to finally find an 
actual rival that isn’t North Texas. So I say 
congratulations to the students who agree 
with me and thanks to those who fought for 
our school. W e’re finally realizing what it 
takes to lift Texas Tech to the next level.
Guns up.

Brandon Hemsberger 
senior 

English major

Time to grow up
To the editor: Congratulations Red Raiders! 
Coach Leach and our football team deserve a 
pat on the back for once again defeating a 
very good Texas A & M  team on our home 
turf. I have been a student at this school 
going on seven years, and I have yet to see 
A & M  beat us here in Lubbock. W hat 
concerns me is the clear lack of class that 
some Tech fans put on display after our win.

Over the years, 1 have seen Tech students 
pelt players, band members and visitors with 
ice and tortillas, verbally harass visiting fans, 
vandalize property and generally act like 
second graders. Saturday’s rampage tops all of 
that.

Taunting the Aggies after the game with 
the goalpost was an embarrassment to this 
school and our team. W e were 3 1/2 point 
favorites, after all. It’s an over-used cliche, but 
we need to act like we’ve been there before. 
Texas Tech will continually be viewed as a 
second-rate institution as long as the general 
public views our fans as raving lunatics. Grow 
up. Yell for Tech as loud as you can, then 
applaud both teams for their efforts. It’s called 
spottsmanship. Please give it a try.

Russell Denru's 
third-year law student 

Tech School o f  Law

Game great; fans awful
To the editor: Yes, Texas Tech had the better 
football team Saturday. I easily admit that.
We did not play as well as Tech this weekend.
I honestly would like to congratulate you on 
your victory.

The actions taken by the fans, however, 
were disgusting. Maybe someone can explain 
to me why you would choose to deface your

own school’s stadium because I don’t 
understand it. Do you really have that little of 
respect for yourselves and your school? O h 
well, those are the foolish actions of a mob. If 
they would like to celebrate their victory, let 
them be. But let me say this - to tear down 
the goalpost when you are favored to win is 
both stupid and wholly unnecessary.

Then, to see the students fight with 
Aggies, both young and old, is truly childish 
and uncalled for. 1 don't agree with any of the 
Texas A & M  students who cho6e to fight, 
unless it was for their own self-defense. Your 
rtudents even attacked the ch<e&of staff for 
Gov. R ick Perry. I’m sure you made a 
wonderful statement to both the state of 
Texas and the governor.

I will agree there is a great rivalry between 
Tech and A & M . It also may be true that 
when Tech fans visit A & M  we somewhat 
harass them. You will, however, never see 
Aggies behave this way toward fans that visit 
our stadium. W e have more class than that.

So, yes, be proud o f your victory (I would 
be). You deserve it. But be ashamed of your 
school.

Lauren Perkins 
freshman 

Texas A & M  University

Participants idiotic
To the editor: To the idiots that tore down 
the goal post: You are a black eye on this 
university. Your childish and asinine actions 
took away from a great effort by our football 
team. You tarnished the name o f Texas Tech 
University. We all need to leam how to win, 
and expect to win!

To the administration: Thank you for your 
quick response to these actions. You must 
now follow up on your words. Keep all fans off 
the field after games. I honestly think the 
whole situation would have been avoided if 
the kids sitting in the southwest comer 
weren’t allowed on the field. In '99, the initial 
surge of fans onto the field came from the 
student section; Saturday it seemed the 
students were content to enjoy the victory 
from the stands. It wasn’t until 2 to 3 minutes 
after the final horn that stude nts made their 
way onto the field.

Place security in front o f the student 
section to keep us off the field. But don't 
allow the children to continue to rush the 
field after every game the way it has occurred 
the last couple o f years.

To the Texas A & M  community: I 
apologize for the actions of a few bad seeds.
It’s unacceptable, and I, for one, am ashamed 
to be associated with these actions. Your fans, 
team, and students deserve to be treated with 
respect. In the end we are all Texans, we are 
all Americans, we should act like it.

Joe-M ichael Wright 
senior 

economics

mailto:opinions@universitydaily.net
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Justice Department 
seeking public view 
on victims’ funding
RELATIVE RELIEF: A
governm ent program 
will give m oney to  aid 
attack  v ictim s’ fam ilies.

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  T he Jus
tice Department is seeking public com 
ment on a government program that will 
provide money to the relatives of those 
who died or were injured in the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks.

The victims’ compensation program, 
established by Congress in September, 
is to begin Dec. 21 and will dispense 
money —  the amounts have not been 
determined —  to cover lost wages and 
victims’ pain and suffering.

The amount of the awards will de
pend on “the harm to the claimant, the 
facts of the claim, and the individual cir
cumstances o f the claimant," the depart
ment said.

The Justice Department is u i charge of 
setting up rules for the program and is seek
ing comment beginning Monday on many 
complex issues that must be ironed out.

Oil
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

output three times this year already.
O PEC members Iraq, Venezuela and 

Qatar have taken the lead in calling for 
the group to curtail production further 
in hopes o f buttressing prices. All three 
have called recently for an additional cut 
of 1 million barrels, or 4 percent of 
O PEC’s official daily output of 23.2 mil
lion banels.

For such a strategy to have the desired 
impact, however, non-O PEC suppliers 
such as Norway, Russia and Mexico would 
have to cut their output in a parallel fash
ion. So far, most have refused, meaning 
that they would gain market share at 
O PEC s expense if the cartel’s members 
were to cut production on their own.

Among the issues: how people 
should apply for com pensation , 
whether the program should pay for 
victims’ lawyers and whether people 
who are not satisfied with their pay
ment can appeal.

O ne o f the most contentious is
sues is whether government compen
sation should be reduced by the 
amount victims’ families receive from 
pensions, insurance payments or gifts 
from charities.

The law creating the program says 
awards should take into account the 
amount o f “collateral source compen
sation" applicants have or will receive 
but does not specify what sources 
should be included in determining 
reductions in awards, department of
ficials said.

The program was set up to serve 
as an alternative to filing lawsuits 
against the airlines and other entities. 
Those who receive awards will for
feit their right to sue.

A special master, similar to a 
judge, will be appointed by Attorney 
General John Ashcroft to oversee the 
program. Payments are to be awarded 
within 120 days.

W ith demand softening, O PEC 
finds itself in “a nightmare scenario,” 
said Leo Drollas, ch ief economist at 
the London Center for Global En
ergy Studies.

Drollas noted that inventories of 
some oil products might even in
crease during the last quarter of this 
year —  a period that normally sees 
stocks decrease because of higher sea
sonal demand foi heating oil and the 
crude oil used to produce it. He said 
a cut by O PEC  members is almost 
inevitable.

It was not clear if such a cut would 
be made from O PEC ’s official output 
level or from its actual production. 
O PEC is currently pumping 700,000- 
800,000 barrels a day above its offi
cial quota, according to some energy 
analysts.
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How can Sept. 11 be remembered?
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  Tragedy 

cannot be erased, but it can be remem
bered. Marble and bronze do not en
hance valor and victory and sacrifice, but 
monuments can tell the story, genera
tion after generation.

As the search begins for ways to re
member the events o f Sept. 11, a new 
exhibit exploring the language and na
ture of monuments may provide a start
ing place. An examination of real and 
imagined national memorials, it opened 
at the N ational Building Museum in 
downtown Washington days after the 
attacks on the Pentagon and the World 
Trade Center.

Howard Decker, the museum’s chief 
curator, said the plans and models sub
mitted by members of the Washington 
chapter o f the Am erican Institute of 
Architects have acquired an unantici
pated significance.

“There has already been an enormous 
amount o f conveisation  around the 
country about what ought to be an ap
propriate monument to die victims of 
Sept. 11,” Decker said in in interview 
last week. “In their diversity these ear
lier proposals offer ... a place to begin 
asking questions.”

The making of monuments is a pro
cess that evolves over time. In its two 
centuries, the capital has become an 
open-air retrospective of a wide range of

fiozen memory.
Civil War generals rid; into action, 

Andrew Jackson straddles his horse in 
front of the W hite House, the mast of 
the battleship Maine rises at Arlington 
N ational Cem etery and the heavily 
shrouded figure of “Grief” by Augustus 
Saint Gaudeas keeps vigil in a Washing
ton cemetery.

“It is the human soul face to face with 
the greatest o f all mysteries,” wrote 
Henry Adams, who commissioned it af- 
,er the death of his wife, Clover.

Decker noted that Washington ,.ie- 
morials range from die classical marble 
temples erected to Thomas Jefferson and 
Abraham Lincoln to the story-telling 
monument that describes Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s service to the nation in four 
outdoor rooms.

He pointed to architect Maya Lin’s 
Vietnam  Veterans Memorial as “the 
prime example” of the monument as 
metaphor. It employs a polished black 
stone chevron jutting from the earth to 
honor the 55,000 war dead whose names 
are carved row on row.

T h e exhibit room at the Building 
Museum is filled with the sound of peal
ing hells, symbolizing those rung to cel
ebrate victory at the end of World War 
II. T h e bells are a concept from one of 
five proposed World War II memorials 
on view.

Elections
C O N TIN U ED  FROM PAGE 1

ment can or can’t do,” she said. “It is very 
important that they get out and vote.” 

She said about 10 percent o f the 
registered voters in Lubbock County 
attended the last election of this na
ture.

Kelli Stumbo, internal vice-president 
of the Student Government Association, 
said students should vote because it

makes them part of the community of 
Lubbock.

She said the SG A  is planning a cam
paign called Raider Reforms that will 
encourage Tech students to vote. She 
said 10 students have been deputized as 
voter registrars, allowing them to regis
ter fellow students to vote. The campaign 
will begin Wednesday.

“By taking an active interest, Tech 
students can show they are a part of the 
community,” she said. “It gives diem a 
voice in what should go on.”
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O ne entry, entitled “Liberty,” is com 
posed of three tall metal supports which, 
like a long arm, hold a golden ball on 
which light would shimmer and bounce.

A nother concept, whimsically en
titled “Monument to Tilings Forgotten,” 
includes a sunken cube, which Decker 
described as “a metaphor for an enclo
sure of all of our forgotten history.”

“1 think th a t ... by virtue of their di
versity they do offer an opportunity to 
reflect on what an appropriate monu
ment to Sept. 11 might be,” he said. 
“They show die enormous range of pos
sibility.”

Decker cited diree proposals lor Sept. 
11 monuments, especially at ground zero 
in New York:

— Recreate the dimensions of one of 
the 110-story World Trade Center tow
ers and dig down as far in the ground as 
it was tall “so visitors could go down to 
look hack up and see a square ot sky.”

— Plant grass to cover the architec
tural footprint, the ground-level dimen
sions, o f die two fallen towers.

— Erect twin towers o f laser light 
aimed into the night sky.

There are hundreds more: Rebuild 
the towers exactly as they were; build a

ring of four 50-story buildings and a me
morial park; use part of the skeletal re
mains of die lower reaches of one tower 
as a centerpiece.

Architects are also beginning to d .ink 
of a memorial at die Pentagon and at 
the field in Pennsylvania where United 
Airlines Flight 93 crashed after being 
hijacked.

“T he questions in all three places are 
what would be most meaningful, most 
resonant design,” Decker said. “We will 
all watch this unfold. We will all express 
our thoughts.”

A temporary but touching memorial 
to die tragedy in New York already ex
ists just steps away from the red-brick 
bulk of the Building Museum.

It is a small, laminated, cardboard sign 
attached to one o f the two curving com
memorative stone walls of the national 
Law Enforcement Memorial.

On it are photographs of 37 members 
of the New York Police Department, 
killed on Sept. 11.

T h e ir  nam es will jo in  the more 
th an  1 5 ,0 0 0  p erm an en tly  carv ed  
nam es of A m erican  police officers 
killed in the line o f duty over the last 
200 years.
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LIGHTING THE WAY

JEREMY MOORE/Staff Photographer
G IL B E R T  PA D ILLA  H A N G S Christmas lights on the Human Sciences building Monday afternoon in preparation for Carol 
of Lights on Nov. 30 .

Faculty jazz group performs today
By D-amion Davis/Staff Reporter

The faculty jazz group from the School 
of Music will perform from noon to 1 p.m. 
today in the University Center

Mary Donahue, an assistant director 
in the U C, said Texas Tech has been try
ing to have different functions in the U C  
Courtyard since it first opened.

“We have been continually trying to 
get events in the courtyard since it's con
struction. W e feel there is need to give 
the students some free entertainment 
throughout the year," she said.

Today's performance showcases the 
faculty jazz group from the School of 
Music.

David Dees, a professor of saxophone 
and jazz studies, said people can expect a 
variety o f jazz music played in a nice and 
pleasant way.

“W e are going to play tunes like Au
tumn Leaves, M iles D avis and Tad 
Dameron.

People will get to see us playing and 
enjoying music,” he said.

Donahue said this would be a won
derful performance people will thoroughly 
enjoy.

“This is a group of faculty that love to 
come together and play their instruments. 
And they’re good, too, which makes this 
a plus,” she said.

The group has been together for about 
two years. They play at different places 
around town throughout the year.

“You will get a chance to hear live jazz 
music wi th a lot of different solos," Dees said.

The group comprises five people and 
he said there might be a special guest to 
play the trombone.

“We are continually trying to get a va
riety of things into the courtyard for the 
students. We want as much free entertain
ment at Tech as possible," Donahue said.

T hat Thing in the Courtyard is usu
ally an event that occurs on Tuesday but 
this week there will be performances on

Wednesday and Thursday as well, she said.
Wednesday, the Chemistry Wizard 

will showcase what science can do.
Dominick Casadcnte, an associate 

professor in the department of chemistry, 
said he will show real chemistry at its best.

“This should be a lot of fun. There will 
be a lot of audience participation and will 
teach them a little about science,” he said.

T h is  week is N ational Chem istry 
Week and the purpose of the show is to 
inform people how important science is.

“1 will be doing a chemical magic show 
with boiling color rubes and showing 
people how to build a house with a ba
nana,” he said.

The demonstration will be from noon 
to 1 p.m.

Thursday, Kyle Abernathy will perform.
Abernathy plays jazz and is an artist 

that frequents tl le club scene in Lubbock.
For more infonnation on That Thing 

in the Courtyard call the office o f Stu
dent Activities at (806)742-3621 .

THE Daily Crossword Editad by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Washed-out

2 3
4 I 6 S 7 S H

5 Earth tone 14 1 15

14 Household
17

press
15 Wild Asian dog

20 J
. . .
B21 ■ 22

16 Football great 
Graham

»

TVSPuzzlMOeol.com

17 Office seekers
19 Groza and 

Brock
20 Wnter Burrows
21 Encountered
22 Those bom as 

twins?
24 Most worldly
26 One of David s 

songs
29 Absolutely!
30 Surrounding 

blockade
34 If not
36 Cash machine 

letters
38 Rider's whip
39 Sex grp.
40 D ig ram , as a 

sentence
42 Poop
43 Rel grouping
44 So far
45 Degraded
47 Brown tint
49 Std.
51 __nous

(confidentially)
52 Sea lab staff
55 Outstanding
58 A-Team  

member
59 Mineral spring
62 Animal tat
63 Popular 

nominee
6 6  __________ bean
67 Speak 

pompously
68 Disney or 

Whitman
69 Bump oft
70 _  of Scilly
71 Follow orders

DOWN
1 Type size
2  Saudi or 

Syrian, e g.
3 Sole
4 Terminate

By Stanley B. Whitten
ntflnwoog, H.

5 More Strangs
6 Gossipy
7 Feverish
8 Mournful 

writers
9 Observe again

10 Office holders
11 Harrow rival
12 Needle case
13 Setback
18 Islamic scholars
23 Unpublished 

writings: abbr
24 11/6701
25 Encourage
26 Low-cut shoes
27 Kind of drum
28 Biographer of 

FDR
31 Dadaist Max
32 Errand boy
33 Lyric poem 
35 Snoop
3 7 __culpa
41 Oxygen 

supplying 
devices 

46 Midler of 
"Beaches"

46 Sleeve card

117S/01

Monday's Puzzle Solved

50 Reproductive 
cell

53 Poetic 
postscript

54 Encourages
55 Building wings
56 Meg Ftyan film, 

"You've Got

57 Cookery expert 
Rombauer

59 Wild attempt
60 Soccer player 

of note
61 Bohemian
64 Russian chess 

master
65 A pair
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Four recently released videos are worth a rent
MOVIE REVIEW

Lately, the lo
cal video stores 
have becom e 
flooded w ith 
some o f the year’s 
biggest titles. One 
may find it 
w orthw hile to  
keep an eye out 
for some of these 
following titles.

The Sopranos
Fans o f  the 

Emmy Award winning H BO  senes “The 
Sopranos,” a charge to which l gladly 
plead guilty, will be thrilled to know that 
the second season of the series is now sit
ting on the shelf next to the first season.

The show, now in its third season, has

acquired many new fans by releasing the 
episodes on video for those of us who do 
not have the luxury of HBO. O ne can 
see by viewing the second season the 
writers have stayed true to their original 
characters and continue to write intelli
gent stories.

T he show’s protagonist, Tony So
prano, played by the astonishing James 
G an d o lfin i, is both despicable and 
loveable. He keeps us watching his mis
adventures as the head o f his household 
and the head of a thriving crime family 
in New Jersey.

Critics have been raving about the 
show from the get-go, and for good rea
son. T he writing and the acting are both 
top-notch . H BO  allows its series to 
boldly go where network T V  series are 
forbidden.

W hether one needs to catch up on 
episodes they have missed from previ

ous seasons, or they want to see what all 
the fuss is about, the video release of “The 
Sopranos” allows people to experience 
one o f the best shows on television.

G R A D E : A+

SHREK
T he year’s biggest film finally comes 

to video and special edition DVD.
It boasts the voice talents of Mike 

Myers, Eddie Murphy, Cameron Diaz 
and John Lithgow in a story about an 
ogre and his donkey rescuing a strange 
princess and keeping her out of the hands 
o f an evil ruler.

W hat makes “SH REK ” so great is it 
is secretly an adult film, but kids will 
enjoy it too. Many o f the jokes and sight 
gags are aimed at the mature audience, 
which makes the film more fun for adults 
than for tikes.

Dreamworks thumb their noses at 
Disney here with the incorporation of 
fairy tale characters easily recognizable 
from Disney movies of old.

I dare you not to laugh.
G R A D E : A

Swordfish
John Travolta, Hugh Jackman, Halle 

Berry and Don Cheadle star in this ac
tion film directed by Dominic Sena.

Travolta reverts back to his cunning 
villain persona as a film theorizing mas
ter criminal. He’s practically a ghost to 
the FBI and C IA . W ith the help of his

assistant, Halle Berry, who has some se
crets o f her own, they hire an ex-con 
com p u ter h a ck e r played by Hugh 
Jackman to help them steal about $9  bil
lion. FBI detective Don Cheadle is hot 
on their trail.

The opening 15 minutes o f this film 
alone makes this worth watching, and 
the fast pace and excellent special effects 
throughout the film keeps the audience’ 
interest.

O ne may feel confused by the film’s 
ending, which is to be expected seeing as 
the f’lm doesn’t feel die need tc explain 
itself. It doesn’t play fair with us in the 
final act, but the action and decibel lev
els are enough to make a very cool movie. 

G R A D E : B-

Legally Blonde
Reese Witherspoon takes on the role 

of a blonde sorority ditz who decides to 
go to Harvard Law School in order to 
get back her boyfriend who recently 
dumped her.

It’s definitely a cute movie, but the 
jokes begin to get old and predictable as 
the film goes on. This is obviously a film 
targeted at girls with Witherspoon’s char
acter using her vast knowledge o f fash
ion to work her way through law school 
and to help win murder trials.

It’s highly implausible, especially in 
the final act, and as good as Wuhersptxtn 
is, the dumb blonde act gets really old 
really fast. I’m not expecting Oscar nomi
nations.

I will make it a point to say that the 
females out there will enjoy this film 
because they are the targeted demo
graphic here.

Unfortunately, guys will find that 
they have to slowly trudge through it. 

G R A D E : C -

Would you pay $4.95 to

Get t r io  r io t p  y o u  n e e d  with QulckStudy laminatati r o t « r o n c e  
guida», available In an awesome array of subjects.
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Women’s Leadership Program
p res en ts  th e  first sess io n  of the

“Toolbox S eries ’’
Discover your unique leadership abilities 

and how to apply them to your life’s goals.

Session  1
"WRITING YOUR OWN 
MISSION STATEMENT”

Thursday, N ovem b er 8 , 2001  
Texas Tech University Center 

Double "T" Room  
3:00p m -5 :30 p m

P u t to limited seating, plezse call 742-3621 to sign up
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Witnesses
CONTIN U ED  FROM PAGE 1

M cKinney told T he Battalion. “T hen  
som ebody w ho was already in the 
stands, 1 guess, came up and knocked 
the fool qut o f me. 1 saw him h it me - a 
kid in a red shirt.”

Eyew itness accou n ts differ from 
M cKinney’s version o f the story.

Andrea Luhm, a freshman interna
tional business major from Houston, 
said she and her boyfriend, N ick Beihl, 
a senior electrical engineering major 
from Aledo, saw an altercation be
tween M ike M cKinney and an uni
dentified Texas A&.M student.

“T here were all these brawls go
ing on ," she said. “T he main one was 
between that guy and M cKinney.”

Luhm said the student, a black 
male whom she recognized from a 
photo published in T he University 
Daily on Monday, was either pushed 
or jumped down to the field and was 
trying to get back' into the visitor’s 
stands when the altercation started.

She said M cKinney was pushing 
him down, prying his fingers off of 
the metal guardrails separating the 
stands from the field.

“T h e  b lack  guy fin ally  got up 
there and punched him  on his right 
eyebrow," Luhm said. “My boyfriend 
got between them and then took off 
his white undershirt so he could put 
pressure on the cut to stop the bleed
ing.”

Luhm said it appeared M cKinney 
did not realize the student was from 
A & M .

“(M cKinney) wouldn’t let him  in, 
not recognizing he’s an Aggie student," 
she said. "(M cKinney) thought he was 
a Tech student.”

However, Luhm said after the inci
dent she and Beihl went and talked to 
the student they saw attack McKinney.

“Not only was his shirt maroon, but 
we went and talked to him to clarify 
he was an A & M  student,” Luhm said, 
adding she wanted to set the record 
straight about what happened after the 
game.

“It wasn’t a Tech student," she said. 
“T hat’s going to  hurt our reputation."

Luhm said she and Beihl were sit
ting in the student section o f the sta
dium during the game and did storm

the field after it ended. A lthough she 
thought tearing down the goal posts 
was a good way to celebrate the 12-0 
victory over the Aggies, taking the 
fallen goal post toward the opposing 
stands was a bad idea.

“It just broke out from there,” she 
said. “A  woman said we were acting 
like anim als and th a t’s when I just 
started standing there in awe 1 couldn’t 
believe what was happening.”

Luhm said she felt it was important 
to  com e forward to clear up the incor
rect assumption that it was a Tech stu
dent who attacked McKinney.

“T h at was none of our doing,” she

Not only was his shirt 
maroon, but we went 
and talked to him to 

clarify he was an 
A & M  student. It 

wasn’t a Tech student. 
That’s going to ruin 

our reputation.
—  ANDREA LUHM
Texas Tech Student

said. “T h at was an A & M  student and 
it’s an A & M  problem. T hey’ll have to 
deal with th at.”

Beihl said he was part o f the crowd 
th a t took down the goal post and 
claims to have seen the fight from start 
to finish.

“W e pulled down the pole and 
marched it around the inside of the sta
dium,” he said. “We got to the end of 
the stadium where the Aggies were sit
ting and were chanting, ‘you suck, you 
suck.’”

A t this point, Beihl said, agitated 
A & M  fans began throwing ice at the 
Tech fans carrying the goal post.

“T h e  front right section of the guys 
holding the goal post tried to take it 
into the stands,” he said. “O ne guy got 
up and went a couple of steps into the 
stands and he got broad-sided. O ther 
students let go of the pole to help him.”

T he A & M  fans, Beihl said, were re

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

M etal Tuesday
SPOTLIGHT

7-8pm
Featuring the Music of the Pixies 

Host: Mannix

FLYING HIGH 
8- 10pm

Epic Fantasy Metal 
Host: Simon

GETTING HARDER 
10pm-lam

Best of New, Thrash, and Death Metal 
Hosts: Jodi & Lucasta

sisting and fights broke out on at least 
two fronts in the seating area.

“A  black gentleman had been fight
ing on the left side and was moving 
over to the fight on the right side when 
he got h it by Mr. M cKinney’s binocu
lars,” he said. “He was swinging them 
over his head. They started yelling bac 
and forth at each other and the black 
guy, an Aggie, popped M cKinney in 
the right eye.

“1 got between them and took off 
my T-shirt for M cKinney to mop his 
face. He was bleeding bad. But it was 
an Aggie that hit him, not a Tech fan,” 
Beihl said.

M cKinney claim ed Tech secu
rity personnel were doing nothing 
to stop the alleged attack.

Free-lance photographer and Tech 
instructor Sean  Meyers, who was 
working at tire game, said there were 
very few officers visible to him at the 
time of the incident and added there 
wasn’t much the officers could do be
cause o f the chaos that was occuring 
on the field and in the stands.

“T here  weren’t that many secu
rity people around the goal post,” 
he said. “I only saw a couple o f 
people, and you know how many 
kids there were out there. T here 
wasn’t much they could do. They 
could only back away and let them 
go at it. T h a t’s what happened.”

Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor 
for News and Information, said Tech 
security handled the incident well. 
“T h e truth is that they kept their 

heads," she said. “They kept their cool. 
Had they been ham-handed or over
reacted, I think a bad situation would 
have been much worse. 1 think our se
curity managed the situation."

Schm idly agreed with Rugeley's as
sessment o f the perform ance of the 
security officers.

GREG KRELLER/Stafi Photographer
A T E X A S A & M  fan, center, clinches his fist in retaliation as Texas Tech students attempt to the bring the goalpost into the stands where 
AflHe fans were sitting. Tech student eyewitnesses say Texas A & M  fans started the brawl between the two schools by throwing ice.

“You can see where the police ac
tually were able to get people to calm 
down, back off and get it stopped,” he 
said. “Had we kept people off the field, 
we had plenty o f security to handle the 
situation.

“W e have some things we need to 
improve on, and we w ill," Schm idly 
said. “But Monday m orning quarte
tbacking isn’t going to change what 
happened on Saturday afternoon.”
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LOlDeadline30c entra per doy ^  ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
^|ADUNE 3 days in odvonce® RATES. Locol SII 30 peraolumn igfH 
Outohown S14 30 per c l̂ufjjtfynch ^

PAYMENT TERMS • .
'A ll ods (flre payable in advance wrtltfosh died Viso Mastercard or Discover

TYPING

KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS
wme Away Resume 796-0« 1 wrteawayrwume ootn

PAPER DUE? AdotOatte. prcdeMional lypang procWtg » fomtatng 
avataMe on a l papers W * meet Destines CB1 7S M 723 and leave 

message ______________________________

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get you tdeatn jt *  Cal 
795-9100 At Resume and Career Sendees Inc.

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 144 years exprence Individual, 
group and exam reviews avaliabte Cal The Acccouiting Tutors. 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www ptorym c o m ____________

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking women age 21-29 to help nfertite 
couple with the gift of life Egg donor needed to aid couples in fu lfill
ing their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation tor your 
time C al Rita at 788-1212

NIGHT OWLS needed! Part-time answering service operators need
ed 12-15 hours per week Shifts available are 1000 p.m -200 a.m. and 
100 a m -700 a m Type 35 wpm, be an excellent speller and wort 
every other weekend C al 77 M  600

NOW HIRING cashiers, hostesses waitstaff and busers El Chico's 
4301 Brownfiekj Hwy

NOW HIRING cooks dtoh, doorman and servers at bo»! Caboose lo
cations 50th Si Caboose 50* and Side Copper Ctfwoae. 50 ti and 
Ave 0  Apply h  pernor 200 p m  • 400 pm  No experience neces

_________________________
ORLANDO’S ON 2402 Ave. Q is now hiring for waitstaff, hostesses, 
delivery drivers and cooks Musi be able to work lunch Apply within 
Monday-Friday, 200 p.m -500 p.m

COLLEGIATE TUT0RING
Ptotewnnal M o t* w«h up to 10 ( « l  mprewnc» r  O wnwtry. En- 
gkah Molti. P ttyié». Soonoti. "Mah 2345‘ «od mueb mot» C ol
797-1605 or see www cokegiatetutoring con _________________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Ttrere 0  no substttuo tot one-on-orw tiA om j O rre 36 tw ofi «po tt- 
«nce cotvlng Mah 0301 lo  2350 Col 786-2750 m a i dny» « w »#

'HELP WANTED

AT YOUR SERVICE
caorng now Iw trç tnktay »attU td Apply re paw n 2901 19*iS I 
(■mide G ottold f.u lu rd  Contati AM tor Lyn or CW ___________

BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO a  Kingigae a  now hirtng «»ib»» *PPly*>

option a  4220 82nd S ttw t ____________________ _ _

CLfANWG STOCKING re «  sate te B *  Ixm s  Opat Mandw SB- 
unlay. goOan-IOOOpm Sund»y !1 OOan^aOpm S M B anHUa  
O tto i M anor» Store |»p«cm»y m ocowu More). 3801 50» SI 
M atpba P ta * Mai ___________ ______________________

CU JO'S SPORTS Ba a id  Gt» *  now kw««ig tot aiprerenc» wadstB!
atdkPm aianpioyow toaddtooutiM ib Appb w « *  MondoyFrt-
<My. 100 p.m -500 p.m.. no Phan cam_____________________

DOUBLE 1 BaXalore a now htlng lo r D «cat*w  buy back and Jav 
uayR uai P lea» apply a  a iy b ea m ______________________

GHEENEQ9S »Karen«*»tWpwBW dulea.Bitppmg W«bi»W

» boreal 7 B W 1 M ___________________

«ORS TENNIS and « « * * •  moue#»» n tn x X n  Tatem o »  6- 
begun» tro u jR  a!» bagnnat Appt» a  Nat»*» 9000 MantpNa

n  restano 7 9 6 - 1 3 3 7 . _________________

(-ONESTAR ROADHOUSE SPORTSGRILL
•  a p» f*ig a « lltt*« !g lo ip co a re w B ia B la id co c*s  Naadadwa»-

® "di only Please ca l 744-9420. ___________ _____________

PART-TIME cashier needed C al 783-3401

PART-TIME receptcnW/secretary with Law Fern 1 00 pm . • 500 
p m . $5 15/hour Studying permitted Call 0  7400072.

SATURDAY IO *» A M -600pm  Saiday 1200noon-400pm Ptay 
with a 3 year old gkl 5127 3 4 ti, 777-2286

SHIPPING CLERK Hart worker needed 100 p nv 500 pm, Monday 
Friday 794-3692

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
needed for non-profit chanty Shifts available from 9:00 a m. -1.00 p.m. 
or 4:00 p.m. - 800 p.m„ Monday - Friday, $6/per hour plus bonuses 
Light janitorial positions available from 4:00 p m - 030 p m , Monday 
Friday, pay DOE EOE Please apply r t 2713E Slaton Rd Concho 

Resource Center

FURNISHED FOR RENT
4/4 JEFFERSON Commons apartment 1st floor, pool sde. carports 
lease from December May, ca l 793-2311

BRANCH WATER 4TH & Loop, 793-1038 Colorful awnings invite you 
home to one bedroom flats and two bedroom lownhomes SaMo tile, 
fireplaces washer/dreyer connects In select units Furnished and un
furnished, pets welcome. Tech but route*

LARGE 4/3 House, Alarm System. Close to  Tech, Hardwood 
Ftoon,comes with W/D, Central H/A $850. 2212 20»!. 797-3030

ROOMATE NEEDED for a 3/2/2 w/waah A <ty , 2 bedrooms tor $350 
ptoe 1/2 M b. tag house Contact 788-7791

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
I BEDROOM AFARTMENT OSO 2 30 91 »  S ta i r »  Tre* R» 
mottoM caumon. 793J401

2 BEDROOM I b a tid u o ln  w a tt pad Corend partktg NO PETS 
N ocN k*»  2429 8  23rd » » m o n ti 799-3997

MARKE TING DEPARTMENT p a l-» »  te tti»  Iw u ". i 00d“ ^  
»  a id oh«» sub  KS Suppte 2015 Nre C. LtW m * 79404 tm 9 »
747B019. _______________

2/1 houM. 2707 30tv hardwood ftoori, nesHy remodMed $750, 717» 
5334

2006 17TH 3 bedroom, washer/dryer Included $650/month C al Je
ton al 783-3401

2000 49TH, 2/1 large Iving room, big backyard. CHA $650nvnh Cal 
438-0600

2223 15TH, 1 bedroom aptartment. hardwood floors $39^morth 
C al Jason al 783-3401

3 BEDROOM house, 2311 15th, hardwood floors, washer/dryer in
cluded $695/month Cal Jason at 763-3401

3 BE DR ROM 2 both warfieddyer relngeralor sicve dshwasher s tr
room $900, ava fiable now 7980774.

NEWLY REMOOELED bnck home 3-2-2 with security system Lawn 
care provided Great location, 2127 53rd 798-3230 No pets 
$110(y month $800 deposit

NICE HOUSES tor rent. 2 A 3bedroon» 3107 29»! $800 2436 241h 
$675,2804 41st $650,2704 42nd $550,2018 83rd $525 for more tifo
ca l 762-6235

NON-FURNISHED rear house apartment, 1 1/2 bedrooms, security Ight. 
alley entrance, $150 deposit No pets or smokers $395 per month, plus 
electricity After 600 p.m., or leave message 762-6720

I ■ iiti-ruilit s • Sornrilk  ̂ •
I  I t ib s  •  M u d «  u l ( i r rn ip s

I ,1111 M INK! sT (NX) till' Vincaci Willi llkVh.M>>
í';iiuppsliiiklr.iisoi.yi«ni iIi k v -Ik 'iii IfiinKiixitij: cum
* l>«*o tn*t im»*lu’ civiltl k.Mil .ipplu .liions
I inuhui'ind d 'ics .iff lillinc «|iiifU\ <•«< ».ill t ul.ft '
( nlll.Kl I ’.lHIpIJ'llMlill.llsfl vOIII .It lSNS'l‘Ct 

<h \ i\ii w w w .̂impffsltmUi.iiM.rmuí

3/1 HOUSE, 2620 30th. hardwood floors, newty remodeled, $855, 
797-5334

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W aitoTech Efficiency one and two bedrooms $250$380 Most pels 
accepted 747-5831 attantsapartments©yahoo com.

ATTRACTIVE ONE, two, toree and four bedroom houses and duplexes, 
dose to Tech, 797-3030

CHARMING UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom cottage tor rent A l utilities 
paid 1 ba fi and effiency kitchen, tor 1 person $450/month and $450 
security deposit 762-7104 or 778-0046

CHOOSE NEWLY remodeled one bedroom apartment, hardwood 
floors $375 plus b is  2201 26th St rear. 281-0519 or 778-2048

COOL HOUSE
in Tech Terrace 2/1 with erfflee, $700/morih plus bilks Great neigh
borhood, 2819 30th SI C al Scot!or Brooks 785-6207

DESPERATELY NEED somebody to fake over lease 1 bedroom ef
ficiency Before December 748-8935

DETACHED EFFICIENCY 2506 26th-rear $275 plus b*s No pets, 
amofcng or beer part««" Ernest ©en Ke*y Realtor owner 795-7113.

EXTRA NICE remodeled three bedroom home Central H/A. W/D 
connections Great location No pets. Shod term lease available 
$535 792 5861

HISTORIC LINDSEY apartments. 1 bedroom apt $395/monlh. hard
wood floors C al Jason at 763-3401

HOUSE FOR rent 4121 17Th St 5 min from Tech $400/month Cal 
777-4425

ONE BEDROOM apartment near Tech, aft b its paid. $275, 2024 
10»! 797-3030

PETS WELCOMED! 3 bedroom, 2 bath duplex Master bedroom 
downstairs, 2 bedroom upstairs, screen-in porch Amenities, fireplace, 
cieling fans, vertical blinds, new AC, refrigerator w/ ice maker, dish
washer. w/d hook-ups. new paint in kitchen and baforoom Double car 
carport $900/month plus deposit Small pet fee. 10 min from Tech 
Cal 792-8356 available Nov 8

STUOENTS! YOUR choice tor the Wtowtog 3-2 2 houses Central 
heat/air. washer/dryer connections, fireplace, 2508 30»! AJeo, 2/1 
apartment w lh carport, 2606 A 21st St. 785-8174

TAKE OVER lease *  Hertage ApwVnents $389/mon»! Cal Claro 786- 
9440 On bus route

THREE BEDROOM, two b a il tralerhouse west of toem. place tor hors
es. 10 acres. $650. 797-3030

WALK TC Tech from 21st and Boston 1 Bdrm garage a j* Separate 
bedroom, kltohen, bath washer dryer hook-up Nice appliance No 
pets Private parking $335 plus Available December 12 6mon»i lease 
availabto See Ann for appt at 4211 34»! (Afternoons 1-5)

FOR SALE
1994 4-RUNNER loaded. 1JU.000 mi lea»>er 4 x 4. power every»wiç 
Cal Jeremy at 789-8645 P ricedtosel

1997 EXPLORER XLT Ceded kke new. new tire« new CO player low 
miles $15,000, 794-1283. 773-1810

2000 DODGE Quad Cab 4 1 4 sport W **C harcoal M h e r every op
tion, 30k roles Absolutely pristine a steal tor 20,000, 797-0141.

2001 HONDA CVR F41800 must sell quick, ca l 793-1723

ACNE9 FINE Unes? Scare? Age Spots9 Mcrodenrutorasion by physi
cian 799-7494

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, Up, bikini, legs Private, sanitary setting Lind
sey's Salon and Day Spa. 3307 83rd Street Aek tor CamRe. 797-9777 
ext 245

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $65 00 Must request new talent ootorist C al A/xkopofe 747- 
8811

COMPUTER SERVICES
New computer, computer repair networking and computer phone 
w d TV cabling Cal Jeremy O 438-8409

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stylist Cal Andropoiis 747-8811

MAMA PEARLS Place quality licensed home daycare off 60th wid 
Quaker ages 0-5, 797-0464

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
7424791 Monday-Friday 8am-5pm Open WertoesdBys unM 700 pm

QUICK APPLIANCE Repas Washers $125 dreyere $75, re frigera 
tors $175 (^8741-1370

STRESSED, IN pain? Unwind w lh a professional massage Serving 
Lubbock saice 1995 Jaaon Webber R M T Phone 523-3852 Student 
discounts

HUGE 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 living areas, 2 car garage New paini.
new carpet, appliances 1725 25th SI $725/monlh. $400 deposit 
787-2323, 789-9713

BROKIN BOOTS Vintage cowboy boots As Time Goes By Antique 
Mai. 34»i A Quaker, behmd Deja Vu.

LARGE 2 bedroom, new bath and hardwoods, refrigerator, range 
Very cute house, $750, near Tech Available October 23, 796-0774

MISCELLANEOUS
LARGE 3/2 house, two blocks from Tech, hardwood floors, newly re
modeled sunroom Available soon 744-8337 FRIENDZE

51028 80»! St O Ski» Rd . 788-181». hjW«di#ti1»TKlre acre Sire 
kig  Saw . CryMal B re r* B re r* S irekig Sot» R n g t« BrecreM». In- 
•p n tn na l «rem

LARGE 3/2/CP remodeled. CHA, washer/dryer ocmecftona 1911 25»! 
9  $7WVmon»!, $400 dagos* 787-2323, 789-9713

LARGE FOUR bedroom country house $1000/montti. $600 depoal. 
outside pets okay, cal 798-2609 or 799-8812 after 5-00 p.m. tor more 
informal ion

GUrrAR LESSONS concert artW Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable retee 25% dtoounl start up month! Part Tower, near 
tech Grtaenti GuRar Studto 747-8108 CD*» at Hastings Music and 
Amazon com

NEAR TECH one bedroom efficiency. $310 plus bus. 2204 29th rear 
281-0619 or 778-2048 RENTCHARGE.COM

rtiarge you (fepoalvto you mor#»y rent onMa Vfea. M -feroard and 
American Express

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair services w lh Tech ID Wedding coordinating also avail
able C al Patty el 7914547, Rod's Studns 5201 trxkana Suie 104

WASHERS A DRYERS tor rent $35Anonth plus tax 6-12 monto leas
es C al University Leaatog lo i tree at 1 -877-700-7704 or apply onhne 
at www univereltyleaBing com

d M i a n
BEACH A SKI  T R IP S  

(«Xd  S êûd Sterno 
r . i u n c h M e . c o m

EBBÌ8HBHÌ

ir.M U G E  M O U N T A I N S !

U ^ ‘1

B M c m m
s u s Ê m m m
lar Om M et ri 1 

M c t l M i  
fasvar Crasi a 4 fads
• 0 Day* 8 S Ntanta In StopwMd* Condoe• 4 Ful Day 4 >«gN US Pmm
* 9b  or SnowtKWFd RarMfe » I m o »  '  
- Non-Stop Parte» A Mappy Hour*
* Roundtop Airier* or Moloicoech

m m im io
AOO 7 8 4  0 4 B 3

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMATE wanted, tour bertoom , tour be»!. Joffereon Com
mons. $338/monttv December move-in, 281-0699

ROOMATE NEEDED mmedkBHy V2 $325*non»v 1/3 b *  Conpular, 
washer, dryer, big screen tv Cal Jeremy O 438-6409
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Tech in must-win situation
DO OR DIE: Nelson 
puts weight on Raiders 
shoulders — win and 
make NCAA’s or lose.

By David Wiechmann/Stofr Reporter

W ith the season’s end approaching, 
Texas Tech volleyball player Angela 
Mooney said the Red Raiders have to 
bear the weight on their own.

After a four game loss on Wednesday 
to Colorado, Tech coach Jeff Nelson was 
disgusted and didn’t want to talk to his 
team.

Mooney said Nelson is giving the 
squad the choice to decide how the sea
son will finish.

“(Nelson) pretty much put it on our 
shoulders to decide what we want to do,” 
Mooney said. “W e can either bite down, 
go after it and win games or go out and 
have fun.”

Nelson said whether the team reaches 
the post season is up to those who make 
the decision.

“W e’re going to go out there, play 
hard and do our best, and just have fun," 
Nelson said. “It’s out of our control now. 
We have to do our best and hope for the 
best.”

Nelson com m ented that the new 
scoring system has caused teams to have 
more losses than normal and strength of 
schedule may play a bigger part than 
usual in selecting teams for the N CA A  
tournament.

The Red Raiders travel to U TEP and 
New M exico S ta te  on  Tuesday and 
Wednesday for a break from Big 12 com
petition. Tech defeated U TEP earlier in 
the season 3-0. The Raiders take a 13- 
10 (6-8) record in to El Paso on Tues
day. The Miners are 8-11 on the year 
while the N M SU  Aggies are 16-8 and

clinched the Sun Belt Conference cham
pionship Saturday.

Despite playing some weaker oppo
nents this week, the Mooney said the 
team knows it cannot overlook any one.

“W e ca n ’t underestim ate them ,” 
Mooney said. “We have to expect them 
to come out and want to beat us because 
we are in the Big 12.”

Nelson said this week could be a 
chance for Tech to build confidence for 
the tough conference matches coming 
up.

“T h is  week holds a lo t for us,” 
Nelson said. “We could gain a lot of 
confidence to finish strong the next two 
weeks.”

Outside hitter Heather Hughes-Jus- 
tice said the Raiders have to stay out of 
the loss column to guarantee a bid in the 
N CA A  tournament.

“We have to win from here on out if 
we want to reach the N CAA’s," Hughes- 
Justice said.

Mooney agreed winning will be man
datory, but the team can’t afford to focus 
solely on an N C A A  bid.

“We have to focus on each game,” 
Mooney said, “rather than just getting 
the bid. If we do that then we may let a 
match slip away.”

In the tight position T ech  is in, 
Nelson said every match is key to reach
ing the post season.

“They are all big m atches now,” 
Nelson said. “We got to have more push 
to close out. It’s so close right now that 
it doesn’t take a lot (to get in the N C A A  
tournament)."

Mooney said the team must play 
strong against the Miners and Aggies this 
week and listen  to advise from  its 
coaches.

“We have to play hard, play tough 
and play together as a team,” Mooney 
said. “We have to make a change by lis
tening to the advice we get on the bench 
and apply it to the game.”

TEXA S TECH  O U TSID E hitter Heather Hughes-Justice makes a blind block during 
the Red Raiders’ 3-1 loss to Colorado on Saturday. The loss puts Tech in the comer as it 
tries to reach the postseason for the second consecutive season. Hie Raiders have eight 
matches left on their schedule that players say are must wins in order to reach the postseason.

FOR QUESTIONS, COMMENTS OR NEWS, 
E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK AT 

SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
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McKinney has since acknowledged 
it was, in fact, a fellow Aggie who 
threw the punch. Sm ith  said he 
heard rumors that the person who 
punched McKinney was actually an 
A&tM student.

“The police are going to have to 
confirm that," he said.

Smith said his objective is to pre
vent things like this from happen
ing in the future. He said he and 
Schmidly spoke several times over 
the weekend to discuss future safety 
and security 
measures.

“T h ro u g h  
his leadership 
we’ll pull to 
g eth er a full 
evalu ation  to 
identify points 
where we can 
intervene," he 
said, “how we 
ca n  d eliver 
messages, what 
th e  message 
should be and 
how  to work 
with student groups to build a sense 
of responsibility and also the spirit 
o f sportsmanship.”

Schmidly said his biggest concern 
is to  ensure this does not happen 
again.

“W e’re going to do everything we 
can to make this right,” he said.

In addition, Saturday’s events will 
force die university to  address issues 
of sportsmanship, Schmidly said.

“My hope is going to get about 
the business of a whole new attitude 
of sportsmanship led by those Red 
Raiders coming forward and saying 
‘I ’m sorry, I shouldn’t have done it, 1 
regret it,’ and making restitution,” he 
said.

Sm ith  said he realizes, how 
ever, the problem lies with a se
lect group of students and does not 
reflect the sentim ent o f all Red 
Raider fans.

“W e have to be careful we don’t paint 
with a broad brush," he said. "W e have 
to put it in perspective."

Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor for 
News and Inform ation, said the uni
versity accepts full responsibility for 
th e  in c id en ts  fo llow ing the T ech - 
A & M  game.

“There’s no excusing what we did,” 
she said.

Rugeley said campus police will be 
reviewing videotape and consulting stu
dent representatives and administrators 
to identify instigators of the event.

“It was such a swarm 1 don’t think 
you can kick every kid out that was down 
on the field," she said. “1 think they're 

going to be pun
ished.”

Sm ith said he 
is embarrassed by 
the conduct of the 
students.

“We are going 
to have to look at 
w ho’s respon
s ib le ,"  he said. 
“We take this se
riously.”

The most im
portant thing to 
rem em ber in 
these instances is 

the safety of the fans and students, Smith 
said.

“T1 îese kinds of things in other set
tings hurt hundreds o f people. We’ve got 
to make sure, from my view as a dix: tor, 
that we keep people from getting hurt, 
besides doing the right thing."

A fter winning the game, Rugeley 
said, Tech students should have behaved 
in a more gracious manner.

"T he bottom line truth is we’re bet
ter than that,” she said.

Although students began the tradi
tion of tearing down the Tech goalposts 
after the 1999 win against the Aggies, 
Rugeley said it would no longer be toler
ated.

"W e’ve been lucky twice that goal 
post came down to the ground without 
hurting somebody bad," she said. “It was 
out of control. Football games are family 
events and there are little kids there.”

We are going to have 
to look at who's 

responsible. We are 
taking this seriously

-  DR. DAVID SMITH
Texas Tech Interim Chancellor
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incident were irresponsible and she doesn’t 
believe they will turn themselves in.

“I don’t think they will come forward 
and admit they were involved,” site said. “In 
the end, the feet that they won’t come for
ward will only cause them more embarrass
ment."

Pollard said the entire incident has made 
her question the safety of the stadium dur
ing football games.

“W hen the governor’s chief of staff got

R e s ta u ra n t &  B rew  P ub
Great American Beer 
Festival Gold Medal 

Winner 2001
TUESDAY

$2.00 Stoil &Absoluf 
$4.50 P itchers 

Live Music: D.G. Flewellyn 
1807 Buddy Holly___________ 747-1535

hurt attending a foothall game, where some
one would think they would be safe, it re
ally makes one question the safety of the 
area,” she said.

Pollard said she was not at the game Sat
urday, hut the incident would not deter her 
from attending other Tech games. Site said 
if something like this were to occur again, 
she would leave the game immediately.

“I could not imagine participating in 
something like that,” she said. “If it were to 
happen again, I would leave the game at 
the start of it.”

Some members of the Saddle Tramps 
also are frustrated with the image an inci
dent like this lias reflected upon the univer
sity and its students.

“I think on helialf of the entire Saddle 
Tramp organization, that we appreciate the 
students who were willing to turn out and 
support the team in a positive manner,” 
Saddle Tmmps President Rick Dennis said. 
“However, trying to march the goal post to 
the other side of the field is not right.”

Zac Miller, a freshman business major 
from Iowa Park, said he believed die entire 
incident was an extreme response to a Tech 
victory.

Nwriw lis* «Ubh»hr>«ni f a n  T** UiWMv noi Tn. Jn**nty Dari 
•ncomtgM untfeigi ■> 9 iBuM

purchase your

online during registration
or come by Journalism Room 103.
For more information, call 742-3388.

‘T he whole incident was overboard,” he 
said. "It was definitely overboard that stu
dents took the goal post across the field and 
taunted the Aggie fans with it.”

Miller, who was at the game Saturday, 
said he believes the incident may have got
ten out of hand because of die rivalry Tech 
has with A&M .

“1 think it was just because it was the 
Aggies, and the rivalry we have with them,” 
he said. “The whole incident was really up
setting. W e have to he the only school in 
Division 1 play that would tear down our 
own goal post after a game we are favored 
to win.”

Since the incident, Dennis said, he has 
heart! about the way Tech has been por
trayed in the media following the game and 
has been upset about the reputation Tech 
has received.

“Right now, Lubbock is King seen across 
the nation as having the worst fans in the 
Big 12,” he said. “There is such a thing as a 
had winner and these people were definitely 
Kid winners.”

Steinmetz, who in his platform advo
cated school spirit, said dicse few students 
do not reflect the overall hospitality of this 
area.

‘This is our city and our home and West 
Texas hospitality is one of our greatest 
strengths," he said. “That is not just extended 
to people visiting our campus, hut to fans 
after games as well."

Steinmetz said during RaiderGate prior 
to Saturday’s game, Raider and Aggie fans 
were enjoying die pre-game festivities to
gether widiout incident.

“Before the game, thousands of students 
from both schools were interacting with 
each other,” he said. “We welcomed them 
to RaideriJate like any other student.

Dennis said Ik  believed thee ally course of 
action he believes will deter an incident such 
as this from happening in the furore would be 
an increase in security at the stadium.

“The only thing that could stop some
thing like this would he to heighten secu
rity,” he said. “They also need to he more 
selective aKsut who they allow on die field 
after the games.”
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